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QualityandEvaluationPlan

INTRODUCTION



This Deliverable presents the main guidelines and procedures which will be used for
purposesofQualityAssuranceandEvaluationintheBIFproject.
Themainobjectivesofthisdocumentare:
i

Tocometoasharedpartners’visionconcerningthestandardisedprocedureswithinthe
partnership for carrying out the project contractual obligations and, in particular, the
activitiesrelatedtoQualityAssuranceandEvaluation;

i

Tofacilitateacollaborativeworkingstylewithintheprojectpartnership;

i

Tocontributetotheefficientimplementationoftheplannedtasks;

i

TofacilitateongoingandreflexiveselfͲreviewoftheprojectactivities.


FollowingthisIntroduction,thepresentdocumentisdividedintotwosections:
i

Section1focusesontheEvaluationApproachandcriteria,

i

Section2describestheQualityApproachandstructureadopted.


The Evaluation Plan is modulated on the dimensions outlined below, the Quality Plan takes
partandpartlyoverlapsthemonitoringandoperationalpurposedimension.


1.
Summative purposes: the

match between expected results and
achieved results, also considering the
resources used (efficiency) and the
impact
(effectiveness)
of
the
intervention on the target groups.
measuresetc.

2. Monitoring
and
operational
purposes: how the project is being
developed, Project Management,
thequalityofpartners’participation,
respect of deadlines, the modalities
according to which work is being
f
3. Formative purposes: identifying the
critical factors at the origin of the
success/failure of the project
activities, the overall assessment of
the“lesson”thatcanbedrawnfrom
theproject.
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SECTION1:EVALUATIONPLAN



INTRODUCTION

The project evaluation activities are integrated in WP8 (“Evaluation, monitoring and Quality
Assurance”),whichisresponsibilityoftheSCIENTER.
EffectivecollaborationbetweentheWP8“Evaluation,monitoringandQualityAssurance”and
WP1 “Project Management” will help facilitate the management of contingencies that may
occurastheprojectdevelops.
Monitoring and evaluation will help the Project Management providing it with projectͲlevel
evaluationreportsonthe projectprogress;instrumentsforprojectselfͲreview(periodicselfͲ
assessment by individual partners), and ad hoc evaluation sessions within meetings and
workshopsaimedathighlightingstrengthsandweaknessesofthepartnershipwork.
InthisEvaluationPlan,wewillassumethat:
i

Evaluationisexpectedtofeedbackinformationastheprojectgoesalong.Inthiscontext,
it will refer to the project lifecycle, focusing on a variety of activities, interactions,
procedures,products,feedbacks,andgoalͲmatchingresults.Duringtheprojectlifetime,
formativeandsummativeevaluationwillbecombined.

i

The evaluation can emphasise the project goals. Taking into account that the project
aims will be used as criteria against which outcomes are weighed, the evaluation
activitieswillreinforcetheconcernofthepartnerstowardsthem.

i

Evaluationisanongoingprocess,madeof“formal”proceduresaswellasof“informal”
interactions, and unpredictable contingencies. It would be restrictive to consider the
present evaluation plan complete and non changeable. It contains only the guidelines
fortheevaluationactivities.




THECONCEPTUALFRAMEWORKOFEVALUATION

Evaluationisrelevanttoavarietyofactors:
i

Projectpartners,forwhomitisatooltoimprovetheprojectactivities,totakecorrective
measures,andintheendoftheprojecttodrawaconclusion;

i

Relevant stakeholders and user groups, for whom it represents an overview of the
sustainabilityandpotentialofdisseminationoftheproject’scontents;

i

PolicymakersandnationalandregionallevelandtheEuropeanCommission.

Theevaluationframeworkisdesignedtoprovidevalidtoolstoassessthedevelopmentofthe
projectinrelationtotheexpectedresultsandachievements.
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COMPONENT
Purposesoftheevaluation

FOCUSON…
Whatarethemainpurposesof,andwhoarethe
mainaudiencesfortheevaluation?

Scopeoftheevaluation

What is the “object” of the evaluation? What
shouldbeevaluated?

Stakeholders

Which main stakeholders are involved or
implicatedintheprojectanditsevaluation?

Project’sLifecycle

Whatarethelifecyclestagesoftheprojectand
what evaluation activities are appropriate at
eachstage?

Evaluationcriteria

Whatkindofevaluationcriteriawillbeused?

Methodsandtechniques

What evaluation questions will be asked and
what range of methods is likely to be used for
gatheringthedata?

EvaluationandProjectManagement

How will evaluation be integrated into the
overallprojectactivities?

Utilisationoftheevaluationresults

How will the evaluation main findings be used
and disseminated and what activities will be
carriedouttofacilitateuse?

Workshare

Whowillcarryouttheevaluationandwithwhat
resources?


Thefollowing“buildingblocks”willbepresentedandexplainedinthenextchapters:
i

thepurposes;

i

thescope;

i

evaluationcriteria;

i

methodsandtechniques

i

managementandcoͲordinationstructure

i

dataanalysis

i

utilisationofevaluationresults
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ThePurposesofEvaluation

Evaluationisnotanaudit;itisratheratooltoassesswhethertheproject hasmetitswider
objectives.Themainreasonsfortheevaluationactivitiesare:
i

theopportunitytolearnfromtheexperienceofwhatsucceededandwhatdidnot;

i

consideringiftherewerebetterwaysofdesigningtheproject;

i

checkingthattheobjectivesoftheprojecthavebeenfulfilled.


EvaluationisseenasawaytoincreasetherationalityofpolicyͲmakingandasatoolthatcan
provideobjectiveinformationontheimplementationandoutcomesoftheproject.
The methodologies, solutions, and tools explained in the present evaluation framework
globally aim at defining a threefold purpose: formative and operational, summative, and
learningpurposes.
1.

Summative purposes: the match between expected results and achieved results, also
considering the resources used (efficiency) and the impact (effectiveness) of the
interventiononthetargetgroups.

2.

Monitoring and operational purposes: how the project is being developed, Project
Management,thequalityofpartners’participation,respectofdeadlines,themodalities
according to which work is being carried out, and the respect of quality criteria,
potentialcorrectivemeasuresetc.

3.

Formativepurposes:identifyingthecriticalfactorsattheoriginofthesuccess/failureof
theprojectactivities,theoverallassessmentofthe“lesson”thatcanbedrawnfromthe
project.


Although the present document focuses especially on the evaluation activities related to
operational and summative purposes, the same relevance will be given by the project
partnership to the activities related to “Learning purposes”, whose results will be briefly
synthesisedintheEvaluationReportbutfullydocumentedintheValidationReport.



Summativepurposes

Inresponsetosummativepurposes,evaluationwillrefertothefollowingactivities:
i

Evaluationofoverallprojectresultsvs.plannedobjectives.

i

Evaluationoftheimpactofpilottrainingactivitiesintermsof:increasedtransparencyof
the qualifications involved in the piloting process, quality of  the methodology for
assigningECVETcreditpointstotrainingprogrammequalifications;usefulnessoftheBIF
approachandresultsforBIFSector.Additionalcriteriawillbeelaborated,discussedand
approvedbythepartnershipinitinere.

i

Assessment of the onͲline devices and services (web site and collaborative
environment).

i

Evaluation of the impact of meetings, seminars, and Final Conference e.g. in terms of
catalystforwiderreformsandrelevantstakeholdersinvolvedintheEUcountries.

i

Evaluationofdisseminationimpactandsustainabilitypotential.
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MonitoringandOperationalpurposes

Inresponsetooperationalpurposes,evaluationwillfocusonthefollowingactivities:
i

Monitoringofprojectprogress,withparticularattentionontherespectofdeadlines.

i

Effectiveness of Project Management and coordination, in close relationship with the
Qualityplan

i

Modalitiesofcommunicationamongpartners.

i

Matchbetweenthenatureoftheresultsobtainedandthequalitycriteria.





Formativepurposes

Inresponsetolearningpurposes,evaluationwillfocusonthefollowingactivities:
i

Assessmentoftheprojectpartners’degreeofsatisfactionabouttheprojectoutputsand
results.

i

Assessmentofthenatureoftherelationshipbetweenprojectpartnershipandexternal
stakeholders.

i

Assessmentofthesustainabilityoftheprojectresults.

i

Potentialfordissemination.


The project partners are the main audience of the evaluation activity, which provides them
withtherealͲtimepictureoftheprojectdevelopment.Alltheprojectpartnerswillbeinvolved
intheevaluation.
They will be expected to coͲoperate with the partner responsible for evaluation in order to
achievecompletenessindatagatheringandefficacyindataprocessing.Practicalapplications
ofevaluationateachstageoftheprojectcycle:



STAGE

PRACTICALAPPLICATIONSOFEVALUATION

1

Project identification A“prospectiveevaluation”
andpreparation
Assessment (whether the project is likely to produce
measurableresultsthatcanbeevaluated)

2

Project planning and Diagnostic studies and beneficiary assessment, in order to
design
estimate the “social soundness” of projects and anticipate
howthetargetgroupsarelikelytorespond.

3

Project
implementation



“InputͲoutput”studiesprovidingregularfeedback
Delays, costͲoverruns, or other problems (can be rapidly
identified)
How the Project Management works and performs (project
organisation;decisionͲmakingstructuresanddynamicsetc.);
EfficiencyoftheProjectManagement’sperformance;
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STAGE

PRACTICALAPPLICATIONSOFEVALUATION
Respectofdeadlinesandachievementofplannedgoals

4

Evaluation of project Project completion reports (the overall design and
implementation
implementationoftheproject)
“CostͲeffectiveness”studies
Thenatureoftheinnovationsintroduced
Thequalityoftheoutputsdelivered
Impactorsummativeevaluation

5

Use of the main Disseminationofevaluationresults
findings
of
the RecommendationsforpotentialfollowͲupoftheproject
evaluation
Recommendations related to policy, Project Management,
projectimplementationetc

6

MetaͲevaluation

Assessmentoftheevaluationactivities
IdentificationofstandardsofmetaͲevaluation




Stakeholders

By “stake holder” we define all actors who have some kind of interest in the project and its
outputs.

Differentstakeholdershavedifferent orevencompetingviewsaboutwhatisimportant,and
how the success of an initiative might be measured. The opinion of all of them is relevant,
thereforeappropriatetoolswillbeputinplacetocollectallthedifferentviews.

ThestakeholderswhowillbeinvolvedintheevaluationactivitiesoftheBIFprojectprocesses
andoutcomeswillbethefollowing:
i

Projectpartners;

i

Banksandbankassociations;

i

UniversitiesandResearchcentres

i

VETandVETassociations

i

Finalusers

i

EuropeanCommission;

i

otherstakeholders(atlocal,regionalornationallevel)involvedinprojectactivities

i

EUpolicymakers.
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EvaluationCriteria

Oncehavingcollectedevidenceonprocessandoutcomes,theevaluationassessesthemeritof
theprojectbycomparingtheevidencetosomesetofexpectations.
Official goals are not the only possible source for criteria that the evaluation applies. Other
standards of judgement can come from the expectations of other actors. Usually, the
objectives are the benchmark for measuring success. According to the three different
evaluation purposes (operational, summative, and learning purposes), the evaluation criteria
forBIFwillbebothquantitativeandqualitative.

Withregardstoquantitativecriteria,thesewillfocusontheoverallcoherenceoftheproject
activities with the work plan, in terms of timing, respect of deadlines, consistency of the
outputsdeliveredetc.

Asfarasqualitativecriteriaareconcerned,thefollowingdimensionswillbeaddressed:
i

communication style, referring to the communication flow among partners, which
should guarantee good management and sharing of information among the actors
involved;

i

actions’ strategic orientation, referring to the coherence between each partner’s
prioritiesandtheimplementedactivities;

i

projectinternalintegration,referringtoplanningandpartnerscollaboration;

i

addedvalueforpartners,stakeholders,etc...


The following table presents measures of Project performance which should be used in
evaluation:

MEASURESOFPROJECT
PURPOSE
EXAMPLES
PERFORMANCE
EFFICIENCY
outputs/inputs

Comparesresourceinputswith
outputs

EFFECTIVENESS
outputs/objectives

Comparesoutputwithobjective Outputs(measuresofwhichare
plannedoutput
derivedduringworkprogramme)
relativetototaloutputshopedfor
programme

ECONOMY
actualcosts/planned
costs

Assessscopeforeliminationof
wastefulexpenditure

Actualcostsofprojectrelativeto
projected(budgetedcosts)

PARTICIPATION
output/totalaudience
base

Identifiesachievementsin
relationtoestimatedpotential
usersandstakeholders

Individuals/organizations/projects
(thereafterreferredasusers)
receivingbenefitsofpolicyrelativeto
thewholesystemwhocouldbenefit



Benefitsoftheproject(asindicated
byspecificallydesignedoutput
measures)relativetotheresource
committed
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MEASURESOFPROJECT
PERFORMANCE

PURPOSE

EXAMPLES

AVAILABILITY

Levelandqualityofservice
provided

Amountandqualityoftheinputs
providedbyproject

AWARENESS(takeͲup)

Assessesknowledgeofactors
whichtheprojectisbeing
targetedon

%ofactorsawareoftheproject
relativetototalpopulationwhocould
beawareofit

SUFFICIENCY

Assessesprovisionofservices
againstanestimateofneed

%ofneedsofuserswhicharemetby
projectrelativetoanestimateofthe
users’potentialtotalneed

ACCEPTABILITY

Comparespolicyservices
%ofuserswhoarepleasedwith
provisionwithusers’preference project


AsLe
aderofWP8,“Evaluation,monitoringandqualityassurance”,SCIENTERisresponsibleforthe
followingfunctions:
i

definitionoftheevaluationmethodologyandplan;

i

identificationofthetoolsforperiodicselfͲassessmentandfinalprojectassessment;

i

designandimplementationofperiodicevaluationsessions.




MethodsandTechniques

Therearedifferentevaluationtechniques.Someissuesaretobeconsidered,asfollows:
i

evaluationshouldhavetheactiveparticipationoftheprojectteam

i

an evaluation/assessment part way through the project can be used to check that the
projectisoncourseandafinalevaluationinordertolearnthelessonsoftheproject,
sinceitistoolatetotakecorrectiveactiononthisproject,butitisimportanttolearnfor
thenextone;thisevaluationshouldbehighlyanalytical.

i

qualitative methods will predominate, but this doesn’t mean the exclusion of
quantitativeevaluations.


Themainevaluationinstrumentsthatwillbepreparedandusedwillbethefollowing:
i

Group discussions within the foreseen seminars aiming at assessing the stakeholders’
reactionsandfeedback,aswellasthesustainabilityandtransferabilitypotentialofthe
project.

i

Online surveys, conducted either by means of interviews or multimedia supports,
addressingtheactorsinvolvedintheproject(stakeholders).

i

Questionnaires to be filled up by the project partners, concerning individual
expectations,commentsontheprojectdevelopment,etc.

i

Evaluationsessionswithinpartners'meetings
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SECTION2:QUALITYPLAN

The drawing up of the Quality Plan is under the direct responsibility of the WP8 Leader
(SCIENTER).TheQAPlanwillapplytoallBIFdeliverablesandprocedures,andwillrequirethe
commitmentandactiveparticipationofallpartners.



PURPOSE

ThepurposesofthisQualityPlanareasfollows:
i

ToinformalltheBIFpartnersaboutmaindecisionstakentoassurethequalityoftheir
work

i

To assist each individual development team in implementing these decisions in their
environment

i

ToprovideeachpartnerandtheEuropeanCommission(EC)withsufficientvisibilityon
theconsortiumanditsqualitypractices




SCOPE

This Quality Plan is exclusively associated with the BIF project and affects all subcontractors
participating in the project. It covers only the organisational, administrative and managerial
aspectsoftheBIFprojectattheprojectlevel.TheQualityPlanitselfcontainsonlypermanent
information.



PRINCIPLEOFTHEQUALITYMANAGEMENTPLAN

i

Qualityintermsofcustomersatisfaction
Customer satisfaction is a complex objective which comprises different elements:
product, services, timing, information, etc. and as such, in order to achieve this, it
requirescontributionandinvolvementfromalltheorganisationsinvolvedintheproject.
Satisfyingtheongoingneedsandexpectationsofthecustomers/finalusersimpliesthat
for the BIF partnership there exists a clear commitment based on continuous
improvement of performance, as a result of a group of organisations which work
effectivelytogether.

i

Qualityasintegralpartoftwointerconnectedsides
Qualityimpliesthemanagementoftwointerconnectedsides,bothequallyrelevant:
¡
On the external side, the quality assurance system should guarantee that the
characteristics of the products/outputs are adequate and coherent with the
expectedusageandthereforeassurecustomer/usersatisfaction
¡
On the internal side, the system should allow, not only validation activities, but
also the design and implementation of actions which should prevent errors and
deviationsfromtheagreedspecifications.
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Qualityasameansofcontrol,evaluationandimprovementnotonlyoftheproductsbut
alsooftheprocesses
The quality of the products/outputs/results is a key concept for the BIF partnership.
Nevertheless,thepartnershipwantstoenlargeitsqualityvisionandapproachonthose
processes that produce results. Therefore, the project looks at process quality to
improvenotonlyefficacy(qualityoftheproduct)butalsoincrementtheeffectiveness
(optimisationoftimeandcosts)andflexibilityoftheprocessesintermsoftheirabilityto
respond faster and in an appropriate manner to the changes which may occur during
projectdevelopment.




QUALITYPLANSTRUCTURE


TheimplementationofaQualityPlancyclewillconsistofthefollowingthreestages:

Stage1:
DraftingofaninitialsetofQualityspecifications,addressing:

 

 MainQualityRequirements,a

 goalsandobjectives




 Procedures for phaseͲspecif
 specificQualitytasks



Stage2:
Reviewandacceptancebyallpartners

Stage3:
Implementationandperiodicreviewsbyallpartners,leadingͲwhennecessaryͲ tomodificationsoft
aswellastorevisionsoftheQualityplanitself




OBJECTSOFQUALITYPLAN

QualityassurancetasksareeitherphaseͲspecificornonͲphasespecific.PhaseͲspecifictasksare
related to a particular phase of the project, while nonͲphaseͲspecific tasks will remain the
samethroughouttheprojectlifecycle.
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NonͲphasespecifictasks

NonͲphaseͲspecific tasks remain the same throughout the project lifecycle, regardless of the
specificphases.TheobjectsaddressedbynonͲphasespecificQAtasksareasfollows:
i

ProjectManagementandDecisionͲMaking

i

InternalCommunication

i

ElaborationandSubmissionofDeliverables

i

ProjectMonitoring

i

CorrectiveActions




ProjectManagementStructureandDecisionͲMaking

The BIF Project Management Structure guarantees an efficient and wellͲbalanced decisionͲ
making style, where all the partners and different project components contribute to the
quality of the project outcomes. The bodies that are involved in the Management and
DecisionͲMakingprocessarethefollowing:
i

ProjectManagement
Thisistheleadingunitoftheproject,inwhichthecoͲordinatorsofthedifferentwork
packages are represented. The Management is in charge of major management
decisions and  organizes the  overall project coordination in order to achieve the
project’sresults.TheactivitiesofProjectmanagementaresupportedbytheEvaluation,
MonitoringandQualityassuranceactivities(WP8)thusbyWP8Leader.

i

Projectcoordinator
The project coͲordinator (IFB) is in charge of the dayͲtoday management and project
coordinationaswellasoftheintegrationandcoherenceofprojectprocedures,outputs
andservices.

i

WorkPackageLeaders
EachProjectWorkPackageisassignedtoone/two/moreofthepartners,whowillactas
WPLeaderandWPSupporters.Inordertoguaranteethequalityofprojectoutputs,the
allocationofprojectWorkPackagesamongthepartnerswasmadeaccordinglytoeach
partnerorganisation’sspecificinterestsandexpertise.
The WPs Leaders will have the task of coͲordinating all contributions to guarantee
compliancewiththesettimeschedulesandcoherencewiththeworkpackageactivities
andresultsaswellascoherencewithactivities,resultsandoutcomesofBIFasawhole.
The WP Leader/s will at the same time be responsible that the resources allocated to
theworkpackageareusedinaccordancewiththeTechnicalAnnexandtonotifytothe
projectManagementpossibledeviationsfromtheBIFworkingplan.

i

ExternalStakeholders/EuropeanCommission
All the project activities will be carried out under the constant monitoring of the
EuropeanCommissionand,duetothenatureandobjectivesoftheproject,theproject
partnerswillpayattentionininvolvingrelevantExternalStakeholdersintheassessment
ofprojectmilestones.
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The interactivity (triangulation) between the Project CoͲordinator, the Management Group
and the Work Package Leaders will allow for a constant collective monitoring of project
progressandforinternalqualitycontrolofproceduresandresults.
In this framework, quality control will be operationalised mainly by including in the
formativeevaluationprocessesregularassessmentofoutcomesandprocedures.





European
Commission

ProjectCoordinator
&Project

ManagementGroup





Work
ExternalStakeholders’Group:
Packages/

PermanentRelayPointsand
WorkGroups

Occasional
Leaders

Correspondents





InternalCommunication

CommunicationflowruleswillbesetupbytheProjectManagement,sotoensureanefficient
flow of information among partners. Operational communication will be assured via eͲmail,
andaudioͲconference,butthesemeanswillneedtobecomplementedbyregularfaceͲtoͲface
meetings.



ElaborationandSubmissionofDeliverables

Each project deliverable belongs to a certain project Work Package. The WP Leader is
responsibleforthequalityofthatdeliverable,andmustguaranteethatitisdeliveredindue
time. In particular, the responsible partner assures that the content of a deliverable is
consistentwiththespecificWPaims,aswellaswiththeoverallgoalsoftheproject.Anyissue
endangering the success of the WP or the project has to be reported and discuss with the
ProjectManagement.

The “Submission Procedure” for deliverables ensures that each formal output of the project
meetstheagreedinternalqualitystandards,particularlyintermsofqualityandrespectofthe
deadlines.
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Thefollowingprocedureshavebeenadopted:

1)
DeliverablesmustbesentbytheWPLeadertotheProjectManagementatleasttwo
weekspriortotheduedate;
At the same time, the partner responsible for the deliverable makes the deliverable
availabletoallprojectpartnersforinternalreviewandcollectsremarksandsuggestions.
Thefeedbackperiodforprojectpartnersdependsonthetimeschedule,butwillusually
lastatleast5workingdays.Feedbackissentbothtotheresponsiblepartnerandtothe
Projectmanagement.This“feedbackcycle”betweentheauthorofadeliverableandthe
otherprojectpartnerswillallowtooptimisethedeliverable.

2)
Simultaneously to the internal review process, the Project Management reviews the
formalcriteriaofthedeliverableandchecksthecontentagainstthecontentdescribed
in the Project Programme and suggests, if needed, appropriate changes to the
responsiblepartner;

3)
Ifsubstantialchangesaremadetothepriorversionofthedeliverable,thenewdraft
versionwillagainbemadeavailableforreviewingtoallprojectpartners.

4)
In case of urgency at least an interaction among Project Management and the main
authorofthedeliverableshouldbearrangedbeforefinaldelivery.

5)
TheprojectmanagerpreparesthedeliverableforsubmissiontotheProjectOfficerof
theEuropeanCommission.



ProjectMonitoring

i

InterimandFinalReport
An Interim report documenting all the project activities, results, issues (including
financial issues), possible deviations form the original plan and remedial actions taken
will be prepared and sent to the EC at month 12. The Final Report, reporting on the
sameissuesbutcoveringthewholedurationoftheproject,willbedrawnupatmonth
24.
AnInterimfinancialReportwillbeproducedaftersixmonthsandthenupdatedevery2
months.

i

AuditingofProcesses
Thescopeoftheauditingofprocessesistoensure:
¡
thatworkineachtaskcorrespondstothegenerallineoftheproject
¡
thatresourceswillbeplannedandcommitted
¡
thatareasonabletimeͲplanwillbeadopted.
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InordertoensuretheaboveͲmentionedissues,thefollowingprocedureisintroduced:
1)
BeforethestartingdateofaWorkPackage,theWPLeaderforwardsaworkͲplan
totheprojectmanager.
2)
The project manager checks the quality of the workͲplan for verifiability and
feasibility.Aconsolidatedversionofthisworkpackageplanwillbemadeavailable
toallprojectpartners.
3)
The WP Leader and the Project Coordinator monitor the onͲgoing work against
theWPplanandestablishtogetherissuesanddeviationsfromplan.Issueswhich
concern only the single WP are handled directly within the WP team (though
communicated to the Project Coordinator). Long term actions and issues where
the interdependence with other Work Packages are concerned or where the
successoftheprojectiseffected,aredealtwithinthefaceͲtoͲfacemeetings.Short
termcorrectiveactionsaretakenbytheWPLeaderinaccordancewiththeProject
Coordinator.



CorrectiveActions

Theearlydetectionofdeviations/errorsisacrucialpointandisabsolutelynecessary,because
otherwisethewholeprojecttimescheduleand/ortheprojectbudgetand/ortheachievement
of the planned results could be endangered. In order to facilitate the early detection of
errors/deviations, the project will adopt a bottomͲup approach, meaning that while the
Project Coordinator remains responsible for monitoring the overall progress of the project,
eachWPLeaderwillberesponsibleformonitoringtheprogressofthespecificWPassigned.
Corrective actions should be taken according to this bottomͲup approach, which means that
theyshouldbeprimarilyadoptedwithintheWPitself.Onlythoseproblemswhichaffectmore
than one WP, or which could affect the overall success of the project, should be dealt on a
withtheProjectManagementandinafaceͲtoͲfaceMeeting.

The main concern of corrective actions on a Project Management basis is the quality and
timeliness of milestones and project deliverables. Any significant deviation from planned
quality content and/or timeliness of the deliverables will be documented by the Project
Coordinator.IfonlyoneWPisconcerned,theWPLeaderwillsupplyanupdatedworkplanfor
theWPwhichwillsubstitutetheoriginalplan.IftheworkofotherWPorthesuccessofthe
whole project is endangered because of late or poor performance of a WP, the Project
Coordinatorwillelaborateanupdatedalternativeprojectplan.



PhasespecificQualitytasks

AllprojectdeliverableswillbesubjecttoQualityAssuranceproceduresinlinewiththecriteria
andmechanismsdescribedabove.Specifically,asfarasthepublicdeliverablesareconcerned,
their quality assessment will require the involvement of a team composed not only by the
Partners,butalsobyexternalexperts,selectedamongthetargetgroupoftheprojectresults
(QualificationProviders,AssociationsoftheBIFsector,etc..)and/orotherprojectstakeholders
(e.g.HumanResourcesResponsible,LabourMarketauthorities,employees,employersetc).
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The members of the team for the quality assessment of the public deliverables will be
identifiedbythePartnership.Theworkundertakenbythisteamwillcorrespondto:
i

receivingtheinitialdraftofthescheduleddeliverablefromtheresponsiblepartner(WP
leader);

i

returning documented remarks concerning the quality of the deliverable and its
consistencytotheworkprogramme;

i

receivingthefinaldraftdeliverabletobesubmitted,and

i

returningremarksconcerningthefinaldeliverable.


Inparallel,theProjectCoordinatorwillberesponsiblefor:
i

followingupthecomplianceofthedeliverabletotheremarksoftheReviewPanel,

i

ensuring the prompt reception of the drafted deliverables by the members of the
ReviewPaneland

i

ensuringintimeresponseoftheReviewPaneltotheWPLeader.

A complete list of the BIF deliverables (including public and nonͲpublicly available ones) is
presentedinthefollowingTable:
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WP

DELIVERABLES

WP1
PROJECTMANAGEMENT

WP2
AWARENESS
RAISING
NETWORKBUILDING

x
x
x
x

Contractualagreement
InterimReports
FinalReports
Interimfinancialreport

x
x
x
x

FinalFinancialreport
Webbasedcollaborativearea
Minutesofthemeetings
Pressreleases;

NEW
LEADER

IFB

SCIENTER

IFS

EBTN
+
Gateway
Partners

and

x Eightawarenessraisingnational
ECVETseminars
WP3
x Synopsisofexistingqualifications;
REVIEW and IMPLEMENTATION of
the ECVET SYSTEM at SECTORAL x FirstversionoftheUserGuide
LEVEL
WP4
x VersionoftheECVETpoints
GUIDELINES (Vademecum) for the
attributionVademecum;
ATTRIBUTION of ECVET CREDIT
POINTS



SUPPORTERS

DEADLINE
untilDecember
22September2010
31October2011
Firstdocument14/5/2010
(updatedevery2months)
31October2011
Monthly
10daysaftereachmeeting
1st goalsoftheproject
2nd afterawarenessseminars
3rd afterinterimreport
4th after
guidelines
and
vademecum
5th with
the
dissemination
conference
from November 2009 to the end of
May 2010 (Concertation Workshop
Warsaw)
September2010

SCIENTER

WIB

EndofJanuary2010
EndofJuly2010

IFB

IFS
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DELIVERABLES

x ValidatedversionoftheECVETpoints
attributionVademecum(interviews
andfocusgroup);
x ValidatedversionoftheUserGuide;
x FeasibilityAnalysisReportonEBTN
roleasasectoralreferencebody
(composition)
WP6
x Website
VALORISATION
and x DisseminationandExploitationPlan
DISSEMINATIONofRESULTS
(usetheresults)–UtilizationPlan
x DisseminationConference;
x DisseminationDocumentation
WP7
x SustainabilityPlan(linkedto
EXPLOITATIONofRESULTS
FeasibilityAnalysisReport)
x BIFNetworkagreementwithrelevant
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